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W7R CATECHISMS ANI) CONFES-
SIONS.

The Rev. Dr. Van, Dyke bias somie able
ýernarks on the value and use of the WVest-
i»inster Confession of Faith and Care-
-hisinis, frouîu ihich we extract the follow-
.ng :

,"Uhey are a chqrter of our liberty, as
ell as a safeguard of our (rthodoXy in
gard to mnany points of doctrine. They
ono ruot teach that the word "day," i
e record of creation, means a period of
enty-four hours ; they leave open alan,
e question whether the creation of liv-
g fora was imunediate, or through a
w, series 0f developients. They do

or anything which contradicts the opin-
that thesacriticeof Christ has reinoved

le guit of oismnal aiie from the whole
ua race. They do flot teach the d',c-

mne of predestination in any such sense
niakea (Iod the author of sin, or does

Ïolence to the will of the creature, or
kea away the liberty sud coutingency of

ond cautes. They do n<,t teach the
echanieai theory. nor any other theory
finspiration. They declare that the
ripture contains and arc the Word of

Wd. but do not define the proces by
hich they became sa. They do ixot
ach the doctrine that God is reconciled
rnviP, northathe needa ta be reconciled;
t they teach that "Christ executeth the
*ce of a prient in his once offering up of

niself a sacrifice to satisfy divine justice,
d to rccoîcile us to God.', (Shorter
techiern, Q.25.) The gift of a Saviour

did imt procure, it Pitt iiifres'I. the lave of
God. The advoeates of the New Theol-
ogy, crudeand vague as their protesta-
ti,.ns art), ha:va~ sotiel excuse for thern, ini
teachinga,. which represeuit the Father. who,
gave his only begott-.n tSon out of bie
eternal and inhite love, as beingappeased
and turned freux hatred to love, by the
sacriticial sufferings of that Son, or by our
aceeptance of hini as our Saviour. But
this is flot thîe doctrine of our Confession.
Hatred towards anything but sin is ivuot a
divine attribute.

As we dlaim a peculiar completeness for
our Westmineter Confession and Cate-
chisina, we c!aiinî aIso for theux a special
educational value. WVe thirik our shorter
Catechisam stands pre-eminent for the
clearness and couxprehiensiveneas of its
doctrinal statenients, and especially for
the accuracy and scripturaîneas of ita ex-
positions of thp LordFs Prayer and the
Teu CommanWahents. We- esteem it sup-
erior, ini these respects, to both the
Heidelberg and the Episcopal Catechiaras,
though we are uxot insensible to, theîr great
value. Without attempting a full dis-
cussion of thia strong point, we will only
record something of what experience has
taught us as to the use of the detinitions
in our catechisrn on the instruction of
enquirers and candidates îor admission to
the Lord's Supper; and eapecis.lly of
those who have been e- blessed as to, learn
the catechisux ini chîldhocd, Hos' easy
it is to deal with such soula when the fire
of God's Spirit has kindled upon their
Christian knowledge. Take the defin-


